
Ratbee Press
Wedding Invitation Suite Pricing

ratbeepress@gmail.com
www.ratbeepress.com

540-557-7900

Welcome! Thank you for your interest in Ratbee Press. To place an order, please email or call 
us first! We recommend setting up a meeting or phone consultation to discuss your needs and 
budget. 

Here is a breakdown of our pricing for wedding invitations and the like. Please note, that this 
included a custom design of your approval. Wedding Invitations and Save the Date prices 
reflect the time required to come up with that design. That design is then used on all extras of 
the wedding suite. 

One color pricing:

Wedding Invitation or Save the Date, including envelopes 

Response card, including envelope with pre-printed address (size A1, flat card only) 

Extra (Map of area, Reception details, etc) (size A1, flat card only, printed one side)

Thank you (folded A2, including envelope)

Menu or Program (flat, one sided printing) 

size 50 invites 100 invites 200 invites

A2 $300 $350 $425

A7 $325 $375 $475

50 100 200

$150 $175 $225

50 100 200

$100 $125 $175

50 100 200

$150 $175 $225

50 100 200

A2 $250 $325 $400

A7 $300 $375 $450
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Two color pricing

Wedding Invitation or Save the Date, including envelopes 

Response card, including envelope with pre-printed address (size A1, flat card only) 

Extra (Map of area, Reception details, etc) (size A1, flat card only, printed one side)

Thank you (folded A2, including envelope)

Menu or Program (flat, one sided printing) 

All invitations are printed by hand using an antique Pilot press (letterpress), on Cranes Lettra 
100% cotton paper on Pearl White. 

Shipping not included in pricing. 

Pricing structure based on 6 hours of design and revision time. Depending on clients needs, 
more design time may be required at the rate of $30/hour. 

size 50 invites 100 invites 200 invites

A2 $450 $500 $575

A7 $475 $550 $625

50 100 200

$225 $270 $310

50 100 200

$200 $250 $350

50 100 200

$225 $275 $370

50 100 200

A2 $250 $325 $400

A7 $300 $375 $450


